Welcome to
Otter Pond
(formerly known as the West Wing)
Starting in 2018-2019 we have a team of 3rd and 4th grade teachers who will all
be working with all of the Otter Pond students. We are very excited about this
new adventure and we look forward to getting to know all of our new crew.
Mrs. Nielsen
Mrs. Norris
Mr. Jacques
Mrs. Overcash

Grade 3 Homeroom
Grade 3 Homeroom
Grade 4 Homeroom
Grade 4 Homeroom

Focus: ELA and Social Studies
Focus: Math and Science
Focus: Math and Science
Focus: ELA and Social Studies

Students will have a set homeroom. However, they will be transitioning between
the Otter Pond classrooms in flexible groupings. This means that we can better
address the needs of each individual student with more targeted groups. Our
goal is to ensure that all students are learning to their greatest potential.
We realize this may seem new, and we certainly have a lot of work ahead of us
to get our groups up and running for next fall. We appreciate your kindness and
understanding as we get the year rolling. We look forward to working with our
new Otter Pond team!

Sincerely,

The Otter Pond Team

Otter Pond
2018-2019 Supply List
Please DO NOT label these supplies, as the teachers will collect all supplies and
we will share them as the Otter Pond community throughout the year.

1 box of 10 or 12 Crayola markers
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
One, 1-inch binder
2 rolls of Scotch Tape
24 - #2 pencils (Latex free) - The Yellow Ticonderoga ones are great in class
2 block erasers (Latex free)
3 Elmer’s glue sticks
1 box of tissues
1 box of plastic spoons (boys only)
1 box of plastic forks (girls only)
1 package of your favorite sugarless gum
(students are allowed to chew gum during “big” assessments)

One Special “Other” Item: _______________________________

LABEL

these items WITH YOUR NAME:
1 pair of Headphones

1 small reusable water bottle
5 folders with pockets (red, yellow, blue, green, purple)
*Please

no notebooks, pencil sharpeners, paper, scissors, or rulers
– We have plenty of all of these items!*

